Garden College offers scholarships to commencing Year 7, 8 & 9 students who are attending in 2016.

**Application Closing Date: 23 October 2015**
(Only applications submitted before this date are eligible for the exam)

**Scholarship Exam Date: 4 November 2015**

A non-refundable fee of $20 per student to be submitted with the application.

Exams will be conducted for paying students ONLY.

Please read “Conditions of Application” before signing this document and complete all sections in BLOCK CAPITALS.

---

**Office Use Only:**

Family Key:

Form Checked: ☐ Name: Date: Initial:

---

**Student Details:**

Surname   Given Name   Class

---

**Student Contact Details:**

Parent/Guardian Name:

Street No./Name:

Suburb: Post Code:

Home Phone: (     ) Mobile:

---

**Further Information:**

Which other activities have you been involved in?

How did you find out about the Garden College Scholarship? *(please tick)*

- Open Day
- Advertisements
- Visit Garden College
- Others
  please specify: ..........................................................
**Conditions of Application:**

The scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic merit and good behaviour. The scholarships are tenable for the next academic year for full time students enrolled at Garden College and are subject to the recipient maintaining high academic progress and good behaviour.

**Students with outstanding school fees will have their applications reviewed and may not be accepted.**

Selection Criteria:

- High overall performance in Mathematics & English
- Demonstrated high interest and performance in English & Quran Studies
- Must be an Australian Resident/Citizen
- Must be a good role model of Islamic Behaviour

---

**DECLARATION**

I/We certify that the above information given herein by me/us is correct. I/We have read and note the above “Conditions of Application” and I/We agree to be bound by these conditions or any regulations of the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Signature:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents/Guardian Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents/Guardian Signature:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>